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FT\h" Gramercy Interna-

t tional ContemPorarY

-il- Ar. Fair, now in its
fourth year at New Yortr<'s

Gramercy Park Hotel, has

proved such a success that
organizers decided to expand.

This year's fair (May 2-5)

features 25 new exhibitors,
including Muse X Editions,
a Los Angeles studio that
produces digitally generated
limited-edition prints.

That does not mean "digi-

tal art," insists Muse X irwn-
er Randall Green. Rather,

Muse X translates

er. With no inks or

artists' images into digi- *#'ff{9-tT1'''ff;1;|
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refinements than other
printing methods allow. such notables as

"'We are like a traditional Nancy Dwyer,
atelier," says Green, "but we Uta Barth, and

have 100 tirnes as much con- John Baldessari,

trol over the color and sharp- whose Paf with Ni:,,- Rentot'ttl't

ness." Green, rvho esche*'s (above) will be sho"n by
making prints ol pre-existing Muse X at the Gramercy Art
u,ork in lavor ol collabora- Fair. HuNrBn
tions *.ith artists, r..,orks with DRouo;ou'snr. Putlp

created convincing docu-
mentation for each artwork.
"The ring worked in two
wa.ys," explains Piccini.
"They would re-attribute
secondary works from the

16th and lZth centuries to

big names Iike Titian and

Guido Reni. Other works
were more recentl.y com-

missioned fakes, inciuding
paintings and drawings
by Fattori, Matisse, and
Goya." One painting under

sequester, The Holy FamilY

ruith Ts,o Gift-Bearer,, *at-
tributed to Titian but prob-

ably painted 60 years after

the artist's death-was ac-

companied by a phon;. letter

from a curator at the Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art.

Not all of the tesrimoni-

als were faked. "It appears,"

says Piccini, "that some

critics, still very much alive,

are involved and profit
f'rom providing their exPert

opinions." EltzaeBru
HprmaN MINcgIr-lt
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o most people, the
conglomeration out-
side Lonnie Holley's

Birmingham, Alabama, home

might look like, well, junk.
To Holley, who creates art
from cast-off materials (an

example is shown at right),
it's 18 years of precious work
"weaved in together like you
have in a basket."

Over the years, Holley's
"environment," as his proper-
qz is often called, has been
the target of numerous acts

of vandalism and theft' In at

least one case, last fall, por-
tions of several works were
sold as scrap to a nearby
jun\rard. Even worse was an

incident in January, in which
Holley says three intruders
spent "two or three hours"
dismantling "about 75 to B0

pieces, mostly large standing
metal sculptures." Though
witnesses intervened to halt
them, the looters, who were
deseribed as appearing poor,
were not apprehended.

Meanwhile, Holley is in an

ongoing battle with the Birm-
ingham Airport Authority
over his propergr, which sits

directly in the path of a pro-
posed ru.tw.y. Last year, the

20

airport offered Holley a

$14,000 buyout-an offer he

rejected. In probate court this
past February, Holley's attor-
neys -based on consultations

with Birmingham Museum of
Art director Gail Andrews
Trechsel, and William Arnett,
a collector of Holley's work-
argued that Holley should get

$250,000, taking into account

the value of his environment,

parts of which could never be

moved and reassembled. The

court, however, ruled in favor
of the Airport Authoriqr, and
Holley has filed an appeal.

Holley, who has limited
himself to "creating a little
music" and "doing some
paintings on paper" since the
vandalism, is rvilling to relo-

cate but feels it must be done

in a manner that respects his

art. Casting the situation in
Biblical terms, Holley de-
scribes himself as a David
defending his art against the

Goliath of the airport. S.W.
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Fastidimexs Frauds
S*n February, ltalian po-

ffi lice broke up what they

^&. b.li"r," is a sophisticat-
ed art fraud ring whose
operations date back nearlY

trl,'o decades. Currently, 52

people, including alt restor-
ers, dealers, and auction
house employees, are under
investigation, and officials
have confiscated more than
200 paintings.

"Operation Titian," be-

gun last August, has uncov-
ered documents relating to
numerous f'raudulent sales,

some for as much as a mil-
lion ciollars. "Our main task

now," says Col. Riccardo
Piccini, rvho heads the de-

partment in charge of th"
investigation, "is to track
down as many works as we

can that have already been

sold to unsuspecting muse-

ums and private collectors."
Using old typewriters

and museum stamps, and
falsifying signatures of de-

ceased scholars, the ring
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